
songs, recitations and pluy, was Bridges are linihliHt aerom the
rendered in a way that did credit to Malheur river in the canyon, and
the neighborhood. The schoolroom two other nearly finished; mors ICOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE j

than two-thir- of the 2,600 footwait rtiiiurally decorated and a
tfcruTouH treat win given to all trc
ent.

Roberts Items Crook County Man

tunnel at Mile 38.2 in excavated,
and the Utah Construction com-

pany of Sail Lake City bas most
of the grading done on the rf, t
of wny a distance of 80 miles to
the westward. It will require
tbree yeare to pot the line

Notes Many ChangesOne of tliu olil pioneer him pans-e- l

from our nililnt. InvM limner
fur thirty years a nmliltmt of this S. I. I'.elknap, after an absence of through to it coast connect- -

..,!... .11. ..I 1H It... It'lM 1.. ..- -I nevcral month, returned to Canyon ion, wherever they are destined
City Sunday. Amonir other town to be

Paulina Notes

Orrln Mill aad John Swataer
nUed through I'aulina thi week

with several head of thoroughbred
cuttle belonging to Wm. Trelchel,
Mr. Steward, H.J. Lister and 1.

M. Mill. They are from the bunch
of cattle ahlpped in from the Fant

by Henry Gruy and Seth Dixon.

(Jeorge Koba Jr., took hi de-

parture Thunidny fur Portland.
After a few day' ty in the

he will go to Lebanon

t firhe visited hi former home, I'rine-vill- e,

and waa amazed to find what
he had known a desert land trans-
formed into a rich farming country.

vai'fii un-- in uiu ff lllllini'l w VHJ

Icy Decemlier 17, 1912. Mr. Humer
moved from IiIh home on Hour creek
alwut six month k to go to the

valley. Since going there his
health dun Wen Hteailily fulling.
Ill ilt'Hth whk due to a shock. Mr.
Iliutier won twice mnrrie.l. Hi
II rut wifu was Mr. Kiwr who died

It i s matter of record, and
common knowledge, that some
thing more than one yoar ago the
0. W. U. & N. company acquired
all right and title to the ktretch
of railroad property between

Thi land ! not irrigated and waa

made fertile by consistent and in- -

tense farming. Much of it bad to Huntington. Or , and Ontario, Or ,
be formed for five and six years be- - comprising the stations of Wei er
fore it become profitable and then Idaho, ubd Payette, Idaho, be- -

some years ngn, He I survived by where hi sinter. Mr. Wm. Faulk-- a

widow and four children. The ner. live.
it commenced to produce crop of
grain yielding a high as CO bushels
to tire acre. Rlue Mountain Eagle.

T. M. Baldwin Mem The!Wiley B, Allen Co.
ber of Commission

ji -- illrcca I5r'i-rti-rt . B - lynx r a I
Salem, Or. Governor West

bus announced the members of
the state textbook commission.
For the lust six or eight months

tween Huntington and Ontario;
but this truckage bus continued
under the operation of the
Oiegon Short Line until tbU
time, and will probably so
continue until the new railroad
building westward from Vale is
ready for passenger and freight
truffle. At the time the former
deal wus made with the Oregon
Short Line, the O. W. R. & N.

purchased b(j acres of land near
the junction of the 0. S. L and
the branch of that system run-

ning 14 miles west of Vale, whbh
city is the initiul terminus of the
Oregon Eastern.

Speculation is rife here as to
just what the O. W. R. & N. in-

tends to do, the in oft generally
accepted theory being that the
road intends to start its trains in
Portland, and end them in Port-luud- ;

in other words, trains

these new members, whose duty
will be to select the next year
school textbooks of the state to be
used during the next six years,

Piano Values

In the "tore of no nib" firm on th Pacific Coast will

you find Mifi h wkIw mmIw.-hh- ..I iiol

Mason & Hamlin. Harr--n- , Cor over,
Packard, Ludwig, Harrington, Kingsbury,

Milton, Wellington, Hensel, Rembrandt,
and others

Ilelen Iiiddle returned to her
school after an absence of two
wueks enjoying the holiday.

E. K. Laughlin, accompanied by
J. Kennedy, wus in town Friday in

hi or. The road were glure of
ice and snow but Kd who is a
muster hand with the gu wagon,
made the trip from his place, about
15 miles, in 45 minute.

E. J. Clark, secretary and treas-

urer of the Snow Mountain Tele-

phone Co., was transacting business
in I'aulina this week.

Howard Morris and family who
huve been quite sick with la gripi
are improving.

The Itell brother who came over
from Ruck creek for the holiday
returned homo Suturday.

('has. Henry and Thomas Gard-

ner left Friday for I'rineville.

Iltty Nicley, ("has. Morris and

George Roba are among the number
that are enjoying grippe.

Chas, Luelling and family who

have been living in the T. H. IJren-na- n

house moved this week to their
homestead a few miles above town.

Pine Hurst Items

huve been working quietly study-
ing the needs of the schools.

The members to bo appointed

sympathy of our community i ex-

tended to them In their bereave--1

nient.

Auxtin Kixer I in I'rlnevillo thi
week on a buNlneH trip.

G. II, Nye is making quite ex-

tensive alteration In the interior of
hi limine. When finimied the Im-

provements will add much to the
comfort of hi home.

Mat Trcnno, and A. W. Hoeh
have been using our recent snow to

good advantage. Tiny huve hauled
three tons'of boy from the llert
Nye ranch on a sled. (!ood work,

boy.
ShcepRork school opened Thurs-

day morning, January 2. Miss

Wilda Nye, who ha charge "f the
school the entire year, resumed her
duties then.

Ed Parker and Mrs. Klntn Faught
of liig Hear creek and Mrs. Hunn
and daughter of Little Pear creek
have been on the sick list the past
two week.' it wems to be the
Hume old trouble, a bad cold and la

grippe. They are somewhat im-

proved at the present writing,

Kd (!ould and son, James, mode
a trip to their desert claim this
week. They intend remaining
there a few dny.

There is strong talk of erecting a

social ami dunce hall in our com-

munity. Several of our town peo- -

arc: M.ss Margaret Lcsner of
Salem, principal of the Garfield
school here and one of the lead

ing primary teachers in the state;
E, K Braggof Li Grsnde, county
school superintendent of Union leaving the Union depot at Port-count-

and a man with years of lani1 ultimately proceed to
experience in school work; V. L vale, Ur., by either route, mere- -

Not only the widest choice of standard mkea off r d
by any piano firm in the WV-'.b- ut The Wiley 11. Allen Co.'
ilan of "One Honect I'ric to All Alike" mean fair and
lionot treatment with new ait low as we can make them,
and have a fair profit for ourselves. These we guarantee
to be the lowest nked for instruments of equal values any-
where in the West.

Urewster of Portland, attorney ily changing engines and crews
and college man; T. M Duldwint le division points en route,
of rrineville. bauker and one who Whether a new yards will be
is expected, to keep an eye on the. created at the Ontario junction,

Write us for descriptive catalogs
giving Prices and terms.

business end of bundling the wnch is two miles south rrom
textbook for the commission, and jtbetowo of Ontario, or whether
John P. O'Hara of Portland, ex- existing yards at Vale will be

perienced in newspaper and edu I used and amplified, is an optn
calional work.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Swinher is very ill.

George Campbell, who has been

question, but one or the other
will be used, is local opinion. All
the long sidings at Vale are as
heavily ballasted as the main
line, which appears to favor Vale
us the grand division point.

Would Amend the

Homestead Law

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
CHAS. F. CONDART, Prineville, Representath e

Seventh and Morrison streets

pie have offered to subscribe money .visiting his relatives in southern

and others the necessary work. G. Oregon, returned this week.

H. Nyc has offered his place as a A number of Pine Hurst people
centrul point for its erection. What attended the meeting of the water-fu- n

we could huve if this project is users in Laidluw Saturday. Man and Wife Want Work.
The rabbit hunt Tuesdny was aonly carried out. It would mean

that during our long winter when
now we have no pluce to go there

I'ndiirsUndi stock,
particular address
i'rineville, Ore.

No family. For
J. E. Williams.

1 9 2p
decided success for the rabbits
Owing to bad weather the hunters

Representative Flawley has
introduced a bill amending the
three year homestead law so that
settlers who were residing upon
unsurveyed public lands at the
time the three years' bill became
a law may, when their land is
surveyed, have the option of

perfecting title under the new

would be some sort of an entertain-- ; did not turn out in sufficient num-

bers to accomplish the capture of

very large number.

Crook County Journal, couDty
official paper. 11.50 a year. '

Buckingham & Hecht Boots and
Shoe

Cannot be beaten. We have a large

D. P. Adamson & Co.,
Druggists

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals
Lowney's Candies, Ice Cream Soda, Sta-

tionery and Prescriptions see

D. P. Adamson & Co.

A. McAllister, who has a fine

law or under the old five-year-

He later will introduce al!!ock 'the w.law

ranch near here, disappeared sud-

denly from his home a few days
ago and has not been heard of since.
The cause of his leaving is unknown

mcnt or dnnce at least once a
month. It would bring us in con-

tact with our neighbors and enable
us to get acquainted with the new
comers. They are just as good ho-pl- e

as we and get lonesome at times
too. While the project is strong in

our minds and while some of us still
retuin the memory of the good time

at Ed Parker's let some of the
older residents start the project off

right with a subscription paper. In
this way some can sign for financial
aid and others for work.

The Redmond Poultry Association
will hold poultry show at Red-
mond January 15 16 12 5

anil his wife is prostrated from the

bill, further amending tne three
years' law, by reducing the
amount of cultivation required.
This latter amendment is drawn
in the interest of homesteaders on

land in a timbered country.

Railroad Rumors.

For Sale
White Wyandotte Cockerels by I). P.

shock.

The following officers were elected
at the Pine Hurst Sunday School
lost Sunday: Superintendent, Mrs.
Delia Nichols; Assistant superin

Adamson, 1 nnevllle, (ire.

You are invited to attend the Red-
mond Poultry SUow and bring your
birds. 125tendent, Mrs. Chas. Johnson; secre-

tary and treasurer, Mrs. Gene

ARE YOU SURE
The records show a clear title to your property? The
records failed to show correct title in a sale made this
week by a loading real estate company. RESULT Long
delay and possible lose. Better let the Pioneer Abstract
Company look after your Interests.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men)

Lamonta Notes For Sale or Trade
Wood Paw in good working order

See t'haa. F. Cocdart.

Wimer. The average attendance
for tho past quarter has been
twenty-five- .

A heavy rain fell hero Sunday
which enabled the farmers to refill POPULAR
their reservoirs.

2 -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Root,

Monday. Dec. 30, a daughter.

Statement of

Crook County BaneMother and child doing well.

L. M. Wilson and wife left Satur PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Norember 26, 1912day for Tumnlo where they will

visit their duughter, Mrs. F. W
Lcverenz. liabilities

. I11B.7.V1.M Capital paid tu full
4.7.0 Surplus

21,00.50 Undivided profit
. 60,(1.76 Deposits

AMats
Loan
Overtl rafts ,
Banking House
asti and Kxchanae...

Total

Birger Hasselberg and sister,

The dunce at Lamonta was a suc-

cess. The Indies deserve much
credit as floor managers. The sup-

per, prepared by Mrs. Cowan, was

enough to satisfy any one.N All re-

port n due time generully.
Miss Myrtle Cowan has gone to

the valley for a short visit.

Nat Muwwll and wife of Grizzly
were down to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Lcn Morford, for a few days.

Miss Neva Weignnd was given a

pleosant birthday pnrty lust Friday

night in Grange hall. A fine sup-

per was served by the hostess, Mrs.

Weigund.
There was a telephone meeting at

the Lamonta schoolhouse lust Satur-

day. We did not learn the particu-
lars.

Miss Lota Horigan, who has been

spending the holidays with her

friend, Jennie Windom, has return-
ed to Prinevillo.

...3,boo.6a

... M.WO.OO

... 7.6T3.0S
.. 151,a7.48

t206,970.a
Thora, have returned from Port . SU8,70.55

Vale, Or., Private, but au

thenic, advices from Salt Lake
City indicate tne transfer, Jun. 1,

of all property and construction
work vested in the Oregon East
em Railroad company from the
ownership of the Oregon Short
Line to that of the 0.-W- R. & N.

company. Local officials of the
company thus far have been uu-abl-

to confirm the report, but
persons not directly connected
with either railroad compauy in
Vale say the big deal became
effective with the coming of the
new year. The Oregon Eastern
began construction operations at
Vale in May, 1912, when the local
construction and material yards
were laid, and which are now
stocked with thousauds of tons
of steel rai's, fir ties, bridge
timber, structure steel, and other
construction materials. The four
sidings, each 8,300 feet long,
were put in in June, and track-layin-

from Vale westward start-
ed July 5, 1912. At this time,
rails are laid and ballasted, with
the best fir ties and 75-lb- . steel,
a distance of 37 miles westward
far into the Malheur, canyon,
two great concrete and steel

land for a visit with their parents.
C. M. Elkins, CashierW, A. Booth, Pres.J. L. Couch, who has been em D. F. Stewakt, Vlee-Pr-

L. A. Booth, Assistant Cashier

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World's Progreaa which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PASES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

239 ARTICLES CF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pa(res)
gives easy ways to do ihincs how to make
useiul arucles for home and ahop. repairs, etc
"Amateur Mechanic! M (10 pnRes) tfUs how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and aU Uie Uiings a boy loves.

$U0 PER YEAR. SINSLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
FOII FltEC SAMPLE COPY TODAY

ployed at the Dayton sawmill near
Sisters, has returned home for a
short visit with his family.

Mr. and airs. J. K. Uouch, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Wimer and J. B.

Nichols and daughter were among
the Pine Hurst people who attended
the entertainment at Plainyiew POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

I am a power for great good if you do not abuse my use.
In cases of need I do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strength in the hospital
or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent for the tired or over-

worked I offer a great help.
A little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three generations.

I'm known as Cyrus Noble throughout the world.

- W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents.Portland .

SIS W. Washington St., CHICAGOMonday night.
The Christmas tree and exercises

4
given at the schoolhouse Christmas

Keys Lost
Home Security Savings Bank,

Wash., key riug. Finder
to ofllce and receive reward,

Eve were enjoyed by an audience of
I t J Lodge meets every Sat- -

f urday night.
Strangers welcome.

Uko. Noiilk, N. G.; Bgkt Barnes,
V. Q. ; T. L. Coon, Sec. j C. B. Dinwid-di-

Trreas.

over one hundred people. An In

teresting program, consisting ofCrook County Journal, f 1.60 per yr.


